The widespread use o f compounds of the me tastable isomer 99mTc (y-emitter with E = 140 keV and half-life t I/2 = 6 h) in diagnostic nuclear medi cine [1] [2] [3] has stim ulated further studies of the basic coordination chemistry of technetium [4, 5] as a m ajor factor in the development of new Tc ra diopharm aceuticals. Chemical studies are norm al ly perform ed with the long-lived isotope "T c (weak /T-em itter, Emax = 0,3 MeV, t 1/2 = 2.15* 105 years).
Despite the large num ber of technetium com pounds with sulphur donor ligands [1, 4, 6 ] , there are only a few reports on Tc complexes with selen ium -containing ligands. Beside oxotechnetium(V) complexes with i-mns2_ (A) and i-mnts2-(B) [7] [8] [9] In this paper, we describe the synthesis, charac terization and crystal structure of an anionic nitridotechnetium(V) complex with 1,1-dicyanoethene-2,2-diselenolate, i-mns2' (A), the first structurally studied TcN complex with equatorial selenium coordination.
Experimental
Caution! " T c is radioactive. All synthetic work has been done in a laboratory approved for the use of radioactive m aterial with gloves using a fume cupboard. Com m on glassware gives adequate pro tection against the weak /T-radiation; secondary X-rays (Bremsstrahlung) become im portant only with larger am ounts of "T c. F urther safety pre cautions have been detailed elsewhere [13] .
(Bu4N)TcNC14 has been prepared from T c 0 4~, HC1, N aN 3 and Bu4NC1 [14] . K 2i-m ns could be ob tained from malonitrile and carbon diselenide by literature procedures [15] . (Et4N) [TcO(i-mns)2] was prepared from Tc-gluconate, Et4NBr and the potassium salt o f the ligand [8 ] . All other reagents were analytical grade. IR spectra were recorded for KBr pellets with a SPECORD M 80 (Carl-Zeiss-Jena). The UV/VIS spectrum of the complex was measured in acetone on a SPECORD M 40 spectrometer (Carl-ZeissJena). Negative mode FAB mass spectra were re corded on a VG ZAB HSQ instrum ent with glycer ol and 3-nitrobenzyl alcohol as matrices. Xenon was used as prim ary beam gas. The registration of the intensities for the X-ray structure determ ina tion was carried out on the autom ated diffracto meter C A D 4 (Fa. E N R A F N O N IU S, Delft, NL) at T = 295 K. A summary of data collection and structure refinement param eters is given in Table I *.
The technetium content of the complex was de termined by bremsstrahlung measurement.
* F u rth e r details o f the crystal stru ctu re d eterm in atio n have been deposited w ith the F ach in fo rm a tio n szentrum K arlsruhe, G esellschaft fü r w issenschaftlichtechnische In fo rm atio n m bH , W -7514 E ggenstein-L eopoldshafen 2, as Supplem entary P ublicatio n N o. CSD 55062.
F orm ula C 40H 7-,N7Se4Tc M ol. wt. Table I . D a ta collection and structure refinem ent p a ra m e ters.
( Bu4N ) 2[ TcN ( i-mns ) 2]
A solution o f 70 mg (0.22 mmol) K 2i-m ns in 2 ml w ater/acetonitrile ( 1 :1 ) was added dropwise to 25 mg (0.05 mmol) (Bu4N)TcNCl4 dissolved in 4 ml acetonitrile. After stirring the reaction mix ture for 5 min 0.5 ml of a saturated aqueous Bu4N Br solution was added. Upon standing over night in a refrigerator yellow crystals precipitated, which were collected by suction filtration and washed with iso-propanol. Yield: 35 mg (70% based on Tc).
Infrared spectrum: T c= N 1072 cm-1 (s), C = N 2 2 0 0 cm " 1 (vs).
UV/VIS spectrum: 357 nm (e = 52100), 440 nm (sh) (e = 2110 1 m ol" 1 cm "1). Mpt. 155 °C. 
Results and Discussion
(Bu4N )T cN X 4 complexes (X = Cl, Br) have been shown to be useful precursors for the prepa ration o f technetium nitrido complexes containing organic ligands [16, 17] . With the dianionic selen ium containing ligand i-mns2" (A) an anionic technetiun^V ) complex is formed which can be isolat ed as the Bu4N + salt. The reduction of the metal during the reaction is in accordance with results which were obtained for a number of sulphur, phosphorus and nitrogen donor ligands [16, 17] .
The title com pound, which represents the first structurally studied complex with a TcNSe4 coor dination sphere, forms yellow crystals. It is soluble in organic solvents like acetone and dichloromethane. In the infrared spectrum the typical TcN frequency can be observed as an intense band at 1072 cm "1. This comes close to T c= N bands in other Tc(V) and Tc(VI) nitrido complexes [16] [17] [18] , The FAB mass spectrum (Fig. 1) is character ized by num erous metal containing fragments. The peaks at m /z = 825 and m /z = 638 are due to the ion pair {[TcN(i-mns)2](Bu4N )}" and one o f its fragm entation products. Similar aggregates could be observed during field desorption mass spectrometric studies o f isonitrile technetium(III) com pounds [19] . No evidence could be found for the dianion [TcN(i-mns)2]2". This result is in accord ance with mass spectrometric studies on dicationic technetium complexes for which only peaks for the monoionic species could be detected by FAB" mass spectrometry [12, 18] . The fragm entation of the [TcN(i-mns)2]" ions which represents the most intense peak in the spectrum is characterized by the loss of selenium and the abstraction of com plete i-mns ligands.
Crystals suitable for X-ray diffraction were ob tained by slow evaporation o f an acetonitrile/isopropanol solution.
The structure consists of discrete complex an ions and tetrabutylam m onium cations. The molec ular structure o f [TcN(i-mns)2]2" along with the atom ic numbering scheme is given in Fig. 2 . Table II contains the fractional positional param e ters; selected interatom ic distances and angles are collected in Table III. The technetium is five-coordinate with the nitrido nitrogen at the apex of a distorted square Pyr amide. The basal plane of this pyramide is formed by the four selenium atoms. The Tc atom lies about 76.8(1) pm out of this plane towards the " N 3 -" ligand. In accordance with other TcN triple bonds [6 , 14, 17] , the Tc= N distance was found to be 161(1) pm. W ith a mean value of 252(1) pm the T c -S e bonds in the title complex are longer than the bonds which were found for [TcO(i-mns)2]" [9] (mean value 247(1) pm). Similar influences o f the T c= Y 2+,3+ core (Y = N, O) on the equatorial metal-ligand bonds have also been observed at TcO/TcN couples with the sulphur ligands 1,2-dithiooxalate [17, 20] and 1,2-dicyanoethenedithiolate [2 1 , 2 2 ] and the tetrachlorooxo and -nitrido anions [14, 23, 24] lowering the equatorial bond distances in the oxo complexes. The same holds true for the angles 0 (N )-T c-equatorial donors, which are smaller in the nitrides [17, [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] , The mean value for O -T c -S e in [TcO(i-mns)2_ is 110.9° whereas 107.8° are found for [TcN(i-mns)2]2~. A discussion o f these results in terms of electronic and/or steric effects, however, is difficult without exact knowledge of the influence of the different complex charges and (in part) different formal oxi dation states of technetium in the compared com plexes.
Variation in the C = C bond lengths in the co ordinated ligands as found for the oxo com pound [9] are not observed for [TcN(i-mns)2]2~. Both the C (l)-C (2 ) and C (5)-C (6) distances are 137(2) pm.
The tetrahedral tetrabutylam m onium cations have no unusual features and are not further dis cussed.
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